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.,CEMET,ERY , INFECTLON. 
,. IT is a good 'm'any years, now, 

. sincc an  Act was passed in 
this  country,  forbidding  furtller 
interments within graveyards 
situated in densely  populated 
districts, and providing for the 

S . establishment of cemeteries 
in selected  sites on the  out- - skirts of great towns. There 

can' be houbt  that  this, legislation ' had a 
considef+8li ,'and very beneficial effect upon 
the Public H,ealth, and  that  the  great reduc- 
tion in mortali.ty which has occurred during 
the'last two  decades, may h i t l ! -  be, i n  some 
degree, ascrjbed to this  prec,iutionary mca- 
surc., . Events tQhich havc  recently occurred i n  
Austria, @?\re 'led to a very completc investi- 
i i t ion o.f,.tl$s  subject,  and  a  valuable  paper, 
wh'ich'.has .r.ecently. becn officially publishcrl, 
contains a."number of facts of the  greatest 
intercst. , I t  is. shown that no less than 7,9 
'distinct epidemics of typhoid fever which 
occurred i n  Copenhagen  and other'  large 
tonlns of rjenmark, have been traCeable to 
infectign cpntreyed  from neighbouring  grave- 
yards,. The': ' qrinu'al mortality  around the 
th.ree cemeteries of St.  Petersburgh, is said 
.to have been no.less than from 75 to 85 per 
~.,oCo.~ persons,'  .while the  mortality in other 
and .,p.porer, parts ,of the city was only 25 per 
1,soo.. :In  Japan,  during the cholera  epidemic 
of. 1877, a  detachment of troops was sent to 
quel1,a'disturbancc i n  a remote  district,  and 
sqffered very, heavily,from  the diseasc. For 
nearly two years  after that, cholera was hardly 
scen i n  thc whole of Japan ; thcn the authori- 
ties deterpined on removing the bodies of the 
scldidfs wljo had died of tile disease to a public 
Cemetery:, )4'hile the labourers were engaged 
in this work h,two'sepnrate localities, cholera. 
sriddenly .broke. qut amongst  them ' in  each 
p~ace,atl~'fr6,fo't~l~sc !vorkmen agreat cpidemic 
originated. 'Sir Joscph Listei- has quoted the 
case of a hospital;  many of the  patients in 
Lvhich wcrc attacked by gangrene ; and 
nothing  appeared to check  this  aredisposition 
11n.til the  .bodies in a  churchyard which was 
closely adjzcerit to 'the hospital  had been 
exhumed  and burned ; thcn  gangrene dis- 
appeared from the wards. Mr.. Wheelhouse 
has toi.h xrf..a Y0rIcstlii.e i-iilage wherc a viru- 
1crl.t epidemic of scarlet fever reappearcd  after 
being a.b,sdnt for thirty years, and evident]). 
in consequence of .the fact  that  the remains 
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of the victims of . the epidemic in the prcvicrus 
generation were, at  that time,  being  c-shumed 
for the  purpose of adding  part of the clascd 
church!-ard to  the  parsonage  gardcn.  All 
these facts-and there  are  many  others of a 
similar nature--go to prove the close  connec- 
tion bctwecn the recurrence of epidemics  and 
the disturbance of the soil i n  which persons 
dead from similar  diseases  have been buried. 
And  the lessons for the public are obvious. 
Firstly, it becomes by  no  means  certain  that 
the  earth-to-carth-burial, which is so widely 
advocated at  the present  time, is entirely 
safe from a sanitary. point of view. The 
second lesson seems still more  obvious  and 
equally  important-that thc bodies of those 
dying from infectious  diseases  should be 
cremated ; because by this tne;ms alone,  and 
by this  means  most  ccrtainly, the  germs of 
the disease and  thc possibilitics of infecting 
future  gencrations,  are  absolutely  destroyed 
and prevented. - 

MERCURY  IN  CONSUMPTION. 
AN Italian pllysician has  recently  publishcd 

some  valuable  observations  upon thc use of 
Mercury in the  treatment of patients suffer- 
ing from Tubercular diseases. He chiefly 
used thc  drug in the form of hypodermic in- 
jections of corrosive  sublimate,  and  carried 
out the treatment for many  months  with re- 
gula,rity. The results which he  describes  are 
very remarlcable, because they  consisted,' for 
example,  of  the  gradual  drying up and  disap- 
pearance of tubercular  glands,  and of chronic 
diseases of the nose and  eyes ; and i n  a t  least 
one  instance, i n  ivhich a  patient with a tubcl*- 
cular  family history was 'evidently  suffering 
from irtcipicnt consumption,  this  mcthod of 
treatment was follo~vcd by speedy improve- 
ment,  and finally by  apparent cure. ' ?'he 
treatment w i l l  doubtless receive a very,careful 
and  extensive  trial i n  this  country,  aithough 
it is at first si@t  difficult  to  understand or 
explain  its r"r2tzonoLz. Mercury  is ltnown to 
be a rcsolvent of certain forms of ncw .growth, 
notably  thosc due  to a specific  cause ; but  it 
is, at  thc  same  time, so depressing when g i W  
in largish or long-continued  doses,  that  it has 
probably  never before been widely employed 
i11 the  treatment of tubercular  diseases. I t  is 
a curious  illustration of the influence of 
fashion i n  therapeutics  that,  after beillg ter- 
ribly  abused,  and  partly  falling  into discredit 
for half a century,  Mercury is now being 
largely usecl again,  and wit11 the  greatest 
benefit, in many widely different  diseases. 
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